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ON THE evening of Wednesday Novemhr
1fth, 1997, Gerry Gable appeared as guest

speaker at St Nicholas Churclr in Deptford
Green, South London. The meeting was
organised by fte tewisham Jewish
Community and was part of a two-week
exhibition on 'Combaling antFSemitisrn'.
Howsver, when Mr. Gable arrived at the
venue in question he got more han he
bargained for. Outside the ehureh gates, a
heavilydisguiS.ed gmup of ENM *tvisB had
organised a'picket in protest atthe role played

by Gabte and his ss-ealied 'anti-faseisf

organisation.

JEWS AGAI}IST SEARCHUGHT

Bearing placards claiming to
represent a fictitous organisatron known as
'jews Against Searchlight, and complete with
large yellow stars, our intrepid froni group

disfibuted copies of a leaflet entitled: Tvrenty
Things Every Black & Asian A.ntiRacist
Shoulrj Knsw About Gerry Gablc & The

Searchlight Organisation'. The leaflet
revealed thd Gable and his fdlow Zonist
coilatrorators are gurlg of racial prejudice

themselves, insulting Blacks and Asians to
such a degree that most Left-wing

organisatrons no longer have anylfiing more

to do with the Searchlight Organisation.
Meanwhile, the Jewish Mafiosi which run this
vociferous outfit continue to associate with
violent reactionary bigots like Ray Hill, whilst
Gabie himseif has even admitted that his 100

contacts in the British Natronal Party regularly

seek to incite racial hatred. No wsnder Gable

chose to speak on 'Organised Racism in

Britain Todat' - the man speaks from personal

expenence. The leaflet had been specially

designed by oui friend Alexander Baron, an

independent Libertarian researcher who has

dedicated the last few year.s of his life to
exposing the lies, thuggery and conuption

which are the ver,v hallmarks of Gable and his

uglycronies. fu a resuft, Al has had to endure
a severe beaing by hamner-wielding ttrugs
and was later forced to spend several months
on remand in Brixhn Prison, waitng for the
opportunity to clear his name in court and

finally refute Gable's nasty litUe srnears and

insinuations once and for all..More recenty;

this insidious hatemonger was ordered to
print a refmlion in Seardl*ghtmagazine frer
falsely accrsing Mr. Baron of breaking the law

in November 1993.
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Finally, despite tE fact hat our

ac{ivis8 came under trc scruliny of around
eight police officers, two neat wagons, a

Press association ohohgrapher, a few

well-heeled representatves of tle Board of
Deputies of Brttish iews and the intmidat'ng
gaze of several Zonist 'heavies' - complete

witr ms$le BleBhones, wdkie-trlkies and

steet-capped boots - the Deptford Green
pieket was a huge success and ftose
involved obtained a great deal of satisfactton

ftom trrning fte proverbial searchlight on Mr.

Smear himsetf. During the 'past thir$-five
years, Gable has got away witt absolute

murder ahhough it is still fairly rare for him to

appetr d a Bubhc funelion. Hswever, from

now on whenever and wherever this piece of

suFhuman slime rears his ugly head we will

be there to ensure that he gets the ire-atnent

he deserves. the Seardtligiltt Oryanisdion
has ns real esmmitncnt to 'ant-faseiSm'
whatsoever and plays e key role in the
secret state's attanlpts to entrap both

Right- and Left-wing activists by
encouraging them to beat the hell out of
each otfier rather than fight the real enemy
- the political Establishrnent. Death to
Fascisml Death to Searchlighfl



CALLE TC ALI_ NATICI:ALISTS,
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having to pay the inevitable price for the vast majority of stingy, tight-fisted part-timers who
think politics is all about leafing through The Crusadeione Suniay aftenroon and then waiting
patiently until the next issue lands cn the doormat. It's simply not good enough! \\trilst those of
you who do cantrlbute to the Revoiutionary Nationaiist struggl" *uy disiegard this section
altogether, the rest of you - and you know who yo.u are - shoutd get 1.our fingers out and start
bunging us a few quid. In this game it is all about self-sacrifice. Some p.upt" put in huge
arnounts of tirne atrd energy, others drive around the counfy to forge new tinks and contacts.
Others still - do bugger all- Indeed whilst some people are unable to become more actrve due to
health reasons or having a sensitive job of some kind, this should not prevent them from
contributing tn afinanclcl scnse . Have you got short arms and long pockets, or will you help
us by sending an appropriate donation to the one Mavement which can bring aboui
genuine Revolutionary change in this country of ours?

j I would like to contribute to the ENM" n"*""i"t ,ppffi;A enclose the i
ifollowing donation (please delete as applicable):

il f200 n fl50 il fI00 tr f75 il f,50 n f25 n fl10
Now SEND THrs FORM To: BM Box LCRN, f,ondon wclN 3xx, England.

:
iL-* .- * Il?rk-yiy--rg:ygtt_g^:19r9-r!teppert.

ALEXANDER BARCN
ATEXANDER BARON has aireadg wlitten a varietg of revealing parnphiets. anri. whiist most of
these have dealt with Gerry Gable and his Searchtighl associates, Al is aiso an accgmpiished poet.
revisionist and chess enthusiast. 'ifhiJ not contaci Infoiert Manuscripts for details of his

rk, including Tlte Final Taboo: A Dissertation On the Jewislt ?uestion & f{o/oc,
Reuisionism, ?lte Menace of Sexism in Cltess, and Alexander Baron v Gerrg Gabte & 7thers.
Summarg o{ 1ne of the ffiei Actions o{ the Decade (anri Relateri tcgat Acttons). Piease write to:
Aiexander Baron, 93c venner Road. sgdenham, Lontion sE26 sHU.
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